PLANTS NAMED IN HONOUR OF T HE LATE
H.H. PRINCE DISAKUMARA
KROYl PHRAYA DAMRONG RACHANUPHAP
by
T. Smitinand

Much has been already written about this illustrious Prince;
only the field of Natural History seems to have been neglected. This
paper, being a late corner, will appropriately give a n additional
commendation to His Highness.
There a ppear in the botanical annals three plants named to
commemorate the good deeds of the Prince by his contempories, i.e.
Polygonum damrongianum Hoss. (1911); Homaliwn damrongianum CRAIB
(1915) and Damrongia purpureo-lineata K ERR (191 8). Except P. dam rongianum, which is later treated as a synonym of P. chinense LJ NN . by
STEii'ARD ( 1930), the other two are valid taxa and will be forever cited
b y botanists to come.
As these species are known only from descriptions, they are
for the first time illustrated in this article.
Dr. C .C. Ho ssEus in 1911 named a new species, co ll ected by
himself during his 1900-190 l trip in Thailand, in honour of the Prince,
as Polygonum damrongianurn (Polygonaceae) , stat ing " f Ur die so Uberaus
huldvolle Unterstlitzung." This is a perennia l herb w ith pink flo wers
and is found on the limestone formation of Doi Cbiang Dao in Chiang
Mai at 1400-2100 m altitude, later it was also recorded from Nam
Pa t, Utta radit also a limestone be a ring region (Fig. 1). The plant
seems to prefer calcareous soil. In treating this species as a synonym
of P. chinense Ll NN. STEWARD (op. cit ) remarks "P. darnrongianum Hoss.
is characterised by the fo rm of the leaf and the ochrea, the position
of the inflo rescence, a nd the bristle-like hairs of the pedicel."
Unfortunately the type specimen is not available for a critical study
but the collections, belie ved to belong to this species, in the Forest
Her barium (BKF) sho w a trailing habit a nd gla ndul a r bri stle-like hairs,
which characters a re remarkably unlike P. chinense LJ NN.
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In 1915, whe n the stud y of Tbai botany was just progressing,
the late Prof. W.G. CHIIIB, presu ma bl y at the sugges ti on of the late
Dr. A.F.G. K EH H named a new spe cies in honour of the Prince:
Homalium damrongianum CHAJB (Sam ydaceae ); this is a unique tree
species, loca lly known as Op, Tahhian Phueak or Phikun Pa. The
name 'Phikun Pa ' suggests the sim ilarit y of its flowers to the templegrown Phik un (Mimu sops elengi L! Ni\' . ), a far cry from it both in the
scent and its relations . This spec ies a lso prefers calcareous soil, and
is vvi dely distributed in the count ry, outsi de its type locality, Pang
Pua i in Lampang. Recently tbe timber has been introduced into the
m a rket , as the short age of hardwood beco mes ev ident (F ig. 2 ).
Dr. A .F .G. K EHR in 191 8 named a new ge nus, Damrongia
(Gesne ri aceae ) d edi ca ted to the Prince, "who himself interested in
scie ntifi c pursuits, has d one so much for t be advancement of education
in h is country." This m onotypic genus is known on ly by Darnrongia
purpureo-lineata KEBH, a species so far endemic to Thailand . The
plant is know n only from the type specimen (K EHB 2196), collected
at the gorge below Ban Kaw in Mae Ping ra pid s, abo ut 195 m altitude.
As t he type localit y is now partly submerged a ft er the completion of
the Phumiphon D am, it is, the refore , worthwhile to search fo r thi s
uniqu e species in o rder to save it from extincti on.
Unfortunately the type specim en is not in Bangkok therefo re,
illustrat ion has to be b y a photograph of the type collection (PI. X IV),
kindly supplied by the Direc tor, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England,
whose ready co-operation is herewith thankfully acknowledged.
To rende r a se rvice to collectors, a rough translation of the
Latin diagnos is is herewith appen ded.
"Stemless plant, on da mp rocks in the jungle. Leaves rosulate,
very variable in sha pe and form, generally obovate, elliptic-obovate,
with obtuse tip, a ttenuate into a wedge-shaped ba se, 9 cm long, 5.8 cm
broad , thin , upperpart with sparse, longish, white hair s, underpart
paler a nd densely clothed a long the midrib with short, brown hairs,
margins su bre gularly se rrate, except tow ar ds the base; leaf stalk l cm
lon g. Scape one-to many-flo we red, 3-5 cm lon g. Sepals 1 cm long ,
clothed with short, brown hairs; petal s white with purple lines in the
throat, corolla-tube 1 cm long, lobes 4-5 mm long. Capsule 5-7 mm
1 on g, enclosed by the persistent sepals.
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Fig. 1 Polygonum damrongiauum Craib
a. Whole plant; b. Flowering part;
c. Inflorescence (Enlarged) ; d. Fruits (Enla rged).
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